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Weekly PrsrcstTill rcaSy" Satur-fl-s

forenoons o'clock.
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Wm. LrxoitA Jr., ie3Ifor
iiy Katy Journal. School Bton.
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5ent in New Yorkn4 elsewhere.

?jDycifiixt een thousand letters?' w ere
t ient this

:8tjK thepicamer united States;

c Hie Ihytitevilte Observer, sas
JJlcam that a portion

andKithout jtinston I including Capti

"T i V' f.irriit Tln!tffrv iromthis

Vf a; xnscarora, ponying? mtjm

Kewheris too strongly fortified
1 1 ipeIcQe8sfully assailed by any force

5 lr alvurtpmrnanai 'rlltQ x ankeeat; nave.
h rown up strong breastworks n the

v Tear pf the towiir extending the entire
distancs

i On this many heavy guns areiinount
;aed and every; tree lias been, cut: down
jaud every hill levelled in front of the

?" works Besides which they have
flight batteries ini the tbwnani gpi-boa- ts

commanding the open space in
Tron of the works from both rivers.,,

--v the rebels attempt to re-tak- e Kewbern,
f Wdfito doubt every "Yankee" would

iS'tyerf&lto ee Ihein; byer.thp
ointsof glistening lybnet;;?.

recentl v said that he

C" Bliould be mn in this State, during his
term .He thinks as all, pther honest

leonle ?do; that bread is better than
C vliiskey. 'S't

t The Legislature met on the 17th, at
3f fKalei Mi. and organized bv the choice

In the Senate, Giles Mebane of Ala- -

riftltSFgeaiierY iw anomar
CJarteret, anil L. C. Edwards of Gran-Viileclcr- ks

W. J. Page and C. O.

Xny aoorjsuepera. 4
"O

In ittTo House, Hdnw Robert JK Oil--

Uiaralfof Granville, "speakerii Henr
''tW Golton and --John &i Stanly; clerk?;;
:vandlIe.Wjel

JUecperaw'4
Oil the IS thV Gov; Vance's: message;

asellverecii in c tte two Houses
lAVr WSHblden' was elected State

In the Senateon the 19th, bills were

incomethej8peeulators:
.4not''bad idea to repeal the. Stay

was offered to prohibit the sale of prop
CTty under:executioil

t f !ver, untu me oanKsresxime spuwe pr
?;oiitedcratef money. ':?i;i

-- Oie Publication vof the Daily! and
AVcekly;Journal, at ?AVnmington, has

fcc.tt"resnmed-::- t f .i;,

ggMoJStlrBeg.;2'(
recent rskiruiish ;at )Vtluamston,

4iia231lcd,:wBuhdedj:'an.d f;3:'rniss--

a?. ...

tGdv;Vance is'after'.e;C61feder&C
loernment ; with a shartf stick. : He

grd wlsat theirconscriptios act ;? at
tjieirv imprisoning ciuzuds(oi 3xus

h mi fclMrffaa- - or ve th farm of
cnat ; ac ineir csaanstiog ortu illt--,

:ol:!fpr)he!por rebel arhiV
;W!tJjLQ ortmCrotma troops are
sufitjrc ttho

Tr'atfd subsistence.3 Iti short from his inJ
c;ssnt gro.wiiug,ve snouiq juoge mat

found Jordau uara
yo:vl:C0r;tra '!' -- 5'-i-;-

.. .! :.i,t1-:tC'.;- :

v. 3T?tqfs:lvlnj;at r Portimositli,1--

S. IIospltai,Chaiain,;thesQld
nieldFtii

vtrTed':XliursdayJKpyf

ptricei .'wprA Mflcatthe'cKurc
lhe.day?faiad Chuplain.,"VYJUitcomb:

.v;-

i.m U.jys ot iossting ana joy,
.:1L:: portions' one to ancther,

i j. . ii -
. t . . t ...t l. .....

r-- IO HiO poor. r ji x Villi nope
. ti :id Will TCt praiEO tltCC '

j r 1

.1 r.icr? Stlu.l' cn i JL., j

New England"-- ; vorite ; institntion ;is
being planted on portions of Southefri
" r ;. - "3 ft

l)r 3?ease, of the 10th iGonn. Regi;
raenfba3.akeri'theTplaceT
tis,j 6ft the 24tliVHas3.i Begf ;as Siirr
geon of the W S Hospital at Forts- -

Important jOrdMP Iy; Gen. Buller,
SrqacKlrtttibn JtefctVPrepertyJr;

'
1 Proclamation to Elect Congretsmen. " '

s The steamer Roanoke; from INew" ' Orleans
Not.. 15t and Havana,'Nov. 20, arrived at 355ew

York on sTuesday evening;' bringing one week's
Uter news. ;fe-- ' rw-rMvr'-'-

f i mong the passengers from New Orleans is
Brig.: Gen.rArnold, who is ; on his way to bis
home in Boston, in a tery critical condition,
from, the effects of an. apoplectic fit, causing a
paralysis of his right side and 1 tongue. . Gen
Arnold has serred 25 year in the regular ar-
my, bating been v breretted several times - for
gallantry, in the Mevcan war.- - was late
in command of the United States forces in New
Orleans and Algiers. Oa his arrival here he
took roomsat the St. Nicholas Hotel. ;

The following important order has been tis-
sued by: Gen;Butlcr.

- lifddquarters, Department of the Gulf. I
',., .... . Keio GrUdn; j&, Q; J86iTp

AGencra I Orders; iNojQ I: -- Thf Cem ma ndifi g
General being informed," and believing that the
district rest?ef.; the Mississippi ? riyer lately
taken" possession n6fibytLe United; States
troops, s most largelyoccupied by persns
disloyal tor the United State,? and whose prop-
erty has become liable to confiscation under the
Act of Congress and the Proclamation of the
President, and the sales and transfers of said
property are being made: for the purpose ofde-
priving the Government of the same, has de-

termined in order to secure the rights of all
persons as: Well as those of the Government,
and for the purpose of enabling the crops now
growing to be taken care f and secured, and
the unemployed laborers to be set at work and
provision made for payment for their labor- -to

orders as follows ; 4; :rfi ' ;

. I. That all the property within the district
to be known as the "District of Lefourche, be
and hereby is, sequestered, - and all sales or
transfers thereof are forbidden, and will be
held invalid.: '

'
'r-

'

II. The District of Lafourche will 90m ri.e
all the territory in the State of Louisiana lying
west of the Mississippi river, except the Par-
ishes of Placqemines and Jeflt rson. - '

Ci-lll- l That: Major Joseph M,: BelM Provost
Judge, President; Lieut. Col. J. B. KtnsrnaH,
Ai D. CTvCaptain Fuller, (75th Ni Y Vols:,)
Provost Marshal of the District, be a Commis-
sion .to take possession of the property in said
District, to make an accurate inventory- of the
same, ; and to gather up and collect all such
personal property, and turn over to the proper
officers, upon their receipts; such of said, pro-
perty as may, be required for 1 the ' use of the
United States army ; to collect together all the
other personal property, and ? bring the same
to New Orleans and cause it tb : be sold at
public.auction to the highest bidders; and after
deducting the necessary expenses of care col-lectr- on

and transportation, to hold the proceeds
thereof subject to the just claims of loyal citr-- .
lens and those neutral foreigners who in good
faith shall appear to be the owners o the'
same. ' . - : ?

,JV.i Every loyal citizen or neutral foreigner
who" shatlfbo f'found inTactual ' possesaTSn" and
ownership of: any property in said' District,
not-havin- acquired; the same by any Hue
since the 18ih day of. September .las , may
have bs property returned or delivered iohim
without sale ;upon establishing his condition to
thejudgment of the. Commission. - ..

,V1 All sales made by any person not a loyal
citizen or. foreign neutral, since the 8th day of
September, shall bo held void and' all - sales
whatever, made with the intent t6deprive the
Government of its rights of ConficalidnV will
bo held void, at what time soever made. ' ' :

".Yf.'rbw Commission is authorized to employ
in working the plantation of any who
has reniained quietly at his home whether
be loyal or disloyal, the negroes who uiay.be
fonnd in stid district, or who hare, of may here;
after,:claii5 the protection of the United States,
upon tuet terms set rortb-i- a rncmorandumv of a
contract hretotoro oitereu to tne planters or tne
Parishes of riaqueujuies and . Rt. i Ueruard . or
white - lab r may be employed at ; the election
of the iCommwaion. s yKl'

VII. The Commissioner,. cans to Vbe
purchased sueh. supplies' as. may bo i necessary.
and conveyihei to such convenient depots ai
to mpply the planiers in making of the crop :
which supplies will be charged against the crop
manufactured an4, hall constitute a Hen thereon:

5 Y1 H.r The Commissionra are t aut horized' to
wrk for the accounts of the United States: snth
plantations as are deserted by their owners, or
sre beld by disloyal owners, as may. seem to them f
expedient for the purpose ot saving the crops J 4
i--

I IX. Any person w uo have not; bee n . aetaa
in arms aeairist the; United States since 'the
occupation of New" Orleans by its forces, and
who shall remain peaceably upon their planta-
tions, affording no aid or comfort to tho enemies.
of the United States and- - who snail return to
their allegiance, and who shall, byall reasonable
methods, aid tne Umteo states wtien called upon,
may be empowered, to woi k; their . own plauta
tion, to make their own crop, and to retain pos-

session of their own "property, except such ii
necessary for' the military; use of ; the United
States, fAnd to all such. persons the Commission
ara authorized to furnish means .transportation
fur their crops and supplies at just and. equitable
prices. '

SLThe Commissions jre empowered - and au-
thorized. to hear, determine and definitely" report
noon all questions of the loyalty, or neutrality of
the-- various claimantsof property within said
District; and further, to report such persons -- as
in their judgment ought to be recommended - by
tee jommanaiigr. ueneiat xo ina jrresiaeat tramnesty and pardon, so tbat t boy majv hare
their ropsryieturnd f to thd end thnt all per
sons that are loyal may suuar as little as possible,
and that all persons who have : been heretofore
disloyal may have ea opportunity now, to- - proTe
their ioralty, and to return tu tneir aueriance,
and sav their property from confica!ion, if saeh
tu3u do ine aacerminnMon or toe uuiiea oiatcs.:!) command of Major General Butter'vf is!

f t , v ; .;?. v- Geo. C. Strong,- - s t J

Assistant Adjutant General and Chief of Stall. ;i

lji lecti ijpe :3Iecnbers f Cearrea1,'.
.The fellowice proclamation has been issued by

Brieadier General Georsre T. : Shepley, Military
udriM!r w ojuuisiana ? : ',;...

fl'flreaj, The State of Louisiana is now and
fans been without any Kpiesenttive in U?e
XXXVIIth Congress of ithe. United: Sutesef
America i and whereas very . large m!jority.;' of
the ci?izt ns f the Firstvand . Second Concres-- i

siatifiJ D;sir?c:s in this Sta-e- by takiugJthe caib
of allegiance, have given evideuce ot their ley- -
uty and ohediecce to the Constitution and laws

of. the United Ststrs; Vs '''"' ;
'' 'j.'

Nowi tbervfore, I, Georjre F. tliutary
Governor ef ik State ofLLouistana, far the pur--
pose,of eecuring to tTe toy ai electors io the - par

hea composing these two Congressional Xlis--
triets their appropriate and lawful representation
n the House of Jteprescntatives of tua- - United
Utes of America, and of enabHn? them to avail
hemselvet of the benefits secured by the Procla

matiun cf the President of Va& United States to'
tb8 pecple of any St.ite,or part of .a Srata, who is

aJl n tbe first day cf Jaouary next; be, in n
rp,Li 1 faitli rAnmc a rt . ?m f hd frtrt vr as nf 1 1 v a

elections wherein a i tritjr of rbH,qu!1ifi
. vot.rTiochitat htkva uauk-ipated- - ha?

eert fit to issua llii, ny proeJamitiyn. uppniut-it-g- f

an iplecti - to- - he.,: held ou AVetlnesday, the
third day of Deeemher next, to fi'l saidTarRneiss
iu the 'i bitty sventh .Congresa of the United
States of - America, in l he foUowing-'Distric- f ,
namely J ?

The First Congresslonsl District, composed of
that pat t of the city cf Ne w. Orleans heretofore
known as Municipality- - No, :I and Municipality
No 3, andsowf deainsited a Distrtets nutriberr
ed 8 and 3 and .SubnrbTreme,'-tha- t porltort ef
the Parish of Orleans-lyi- n en the Wffbt bank --of
the Mississippi, and the-Parish- es of St Uernara
and ;Plaquemines. i"r-

The Second traresslonal DitrictJn the State
of Louisiana, comrmsed of that part of .'the city
of ,Kw .t)r leans above Canal utreet. known as
the First District, and DUtrict iNo: 4. former!?
the city of Lafayette, andbf the Parishes ofJef
fersonv;St t Charles. St j John the Baptist,? St
Jarnep, Ascensior, Assumption, Lafourche,Terre
bonne. St Mary and St. Martin. ; v '4

Writs of Election-wi- ll be iasuedlBSttequired,
and the election held at the places designated toy
law. .. : : ' .;-- . - yys-:y:.-:-

51 he nroceedinffs, will : be conducted, "and re- -

tnrna thereof made, in accordance with lawr. 1 4
Ko person J will be" considered as an : elector

qualified tot rote, who irt addition Jto the Other
qualification of an elector,' does not exhibit to the
Kegister of, Voers. if his residence be: in J the
city of New Orieahs.orjto the Comniissioners

U31ectton, if hia reaidnce be in irir other place
in said: Districts the revidence of his' having
taken the oath of alleeriance to the United States
Given under my hand and the seatisef'fhe State
iof Loui.iiaHa, at the city of- - New Orleans. tM.

fourteenth day of November. A D- - lb$2 and
S of the Independence? of the United States of

:..'. fi4, G'KoitGC --FSit'epLBV
k H - i i ilHi tary G overnor of Louisiana
fiTv.tfie-'CToemarT-u1aff- 7

James F,;- - Miller, Acting Secretary of .State.

IIlTheVlJppbi 'Potomac; .jr.,
t-

A IXefcel OntrnK Jlardrr of n :X.eyl

t f Cc rrespondonce of the.. Kaliimore American.-- . ;
:';:':;:C:.:'BAKE1iSVlLL 20

; It becomes our painful duty, to giver public-
ity, through the columns of the 11 mejrican of
another foul murder of a loyal Virginian at the
instigation of the notorious Redmond Burke,
for whose arrest the government oflVirud $500
reward some twelve months since." The cir-
cumstances connected with.this cowartily tn ur-dera- re

r these : Yesterdays a raan by the
name of James. Dunn in the cmploy of Stake
&. Brown, 1 contractors ' for.,. the, repairing of
Dim No. oV came to . the guard lock, 4a bout a
mile above Dam No. 4, in company of five of
ms leUow worKmeni lor tne purpose of retnov1
ing Wa family from; the rjfSidunca of bi&fa.'.her,
upon the Virginia sido of the riverj to dam. No,
Five 'i 5kVt' V ?w "1 : r

The party crossed the river in a scow. 'They
no sooner elfWted a landing than . they," were
captured by a party - of ; guerillas," headed by
Burke, and anithcr scoundrel. ;by tha name of
Andrew Laypolev;wfio hurriedthe.m'off from
the river in the direction of ShVpherdstown."
As soon as they had fallen back.from the river,
the female;residents of Dunn's fhouse; showed
therhselves upon riie batiks 'of the;;riter,. and:
raado;;sigris;to those sUndihg at thc'gUard lock;
house to cross, the river, and carry1 them, .over
to MaryLind TliefrantiQ "detnonstratrons of
theQ women led those at- - the lock, to Suppose
that thfy. were, la great? dtj3Ttrcssr- and (anxious
to escape trom the persecutions ofi-tbctrcru- e

and relentless oppressors, it-On- of the specta
tors, by the name orMorton Cookus, a worthy
and loyal citizen c of V irginia proposed - to go
to the rescue of the women at all ; hazartis.-:-
H is friends fearing that all was 'not rigal? per
suaded pim not to mase the atteinp.t until lu
assurance could bo ; obtain ed -. thai 4be ? rebel
had,leCt..4 nd ibg.iteoaxWiuearw'.irt.
'Their fears as : to the : presencie of the rebe U
were soon . put to rest by old man Dntiri, wh
crossed tJver to the Guard Lock ir a boat, aud
assured themthero Mas no dancer; in crossing
the river, es Uwrke and Jaa panjj Tr thieves and
cut-throa- ts had gone offfwilh their- - prisoners ? to
Shepherdstown. In-- , view .of . thia inforrwntioiT
and at theurcent request of Dunn; Morton. Cook
uss, Charles Kidenour and Williaai Colbeit, three
Vireinia refugees", acconjpanitd"by-Dunn- , start
ed for tbft.yirginia sliore upon . what they (the
three) considered "an errand of mercyaT-Th- e boat
had hardly touched the bank when ti e rebels
appeared and ordered tnemaeBurreieef?" ltiJef
noir managed iirt-i- confusion of; the moment to
Secrete himself under an old foot of; a tree which
project ed out from the, banks of the ri ver. - Col
bert seized the polo and . attempted to push the
boat from the shore'. " While iu the act ok doing
this liui ke ordered his men to "Fire1 and kill the
G'1 d d d sons ef b -- vhieh ; they did
shooting CooktiMS through the breast es, he lay
in the boat to avoid their tire. After be was shot
he jumped iuto the river and endeavored to swim
across ; the poor- fellow . reached tjbe niiudle of
the' stream, when he sank to rise no,rniie.,..Tb.e
. eht ls fired at him several times hefor4 ho: Vent
do2 While bur pickets a
were firing at the rebels liurke shouted' to thtm
that if-the- y did not stop firing bewou:d 4 Mshoot
every c-- rd prisoner be bad in his possession
Knowiag , the character of tLi8 eserado, and
cond.n:3he4- si tjitttonrioft'-- i tht jeapUyesur t

nicaets ceased tneir.are-sAi- k' I '

' Slrnnge to sat Dunn and his five companions
tne employees ot otaRe & Uiown, were ailowaa
to return home, wmle Colbert ws held an "du
ranee ;vile the ;:h.edq-uarteSs,!o- f ? Burke" at

feelings towards ilro.wn, bis old frifetid and part
ner in canal ! coutractsi induced him to release

jTbiJ unfort.unate victim of this villainous auir
wan a resident of Berkeley county, Va a farmer
by occupaUon a poid, fearless nd uncory prom-Uin- g

Uuion manj', respected by .hs , friends and
hated and feared - by tns He bet enemies--- i tie
deceased jwaa a single man, "about fory,fi.
years ot are. -- lie leaves behind two sis'ers to
mourn over the untimely , end. of a kind and af
ftctionate brother. What add to thfeir
atrrow and ailiictionsT is: the failure or the part
of their friends to ; recover- - the body of the de--

ceasedC'Tw yL;rf?
Andrew Lay role makes his.braS around tfce

coan ry that ne bad the satistacuon- - of; snooting
Aiorion vouk us, suu s outy . w aing ' ivr, an
oyoortunuy ;to till another. rr-d-i Vir'rinia
loyaliacV ;s -- V "... p"Wy .v:

'

JJurice ana-bia- ' gang maae their neaaqnartera
at the. House of--a isecesa : hag by the name of
Julia' Burke, who keeps the Irish Bebef brute
and his rniurdeioua jfcrew: dttrig'1their?:ta;at
S ?epherdstown.I; earns tBurke at!:bntiae
cSoiateJ a Aide tft,Genpral-3StuarU.Sice- Sep
temher last he : has; assumad tbe . command scf a
gang f jruen las, w ho are the terror of the coun
ties, cf Jeherson; and Berkveley.; This Uuike is
the same scoundrel v ho tore up the'Cutrd Leek
above ;arhNov 4,-- 6hoVtly after ; the. breaking out
of : the war, for which he "was arrested and cui- -

fiued in the Old Capita! prison at Washington.
lnia regenade Irishmen bassworn to lake the
lives of aeveVal prominent Union refugees from
Virginia, who make this point their headquarters- -
xaypoie, tne murderer ot Martin Cook us,- - is a
casal boatman by occupation, and the pimp of
lutia tiurice, the feuepherdstown prostuiMf y-

lint is the character of the villains, who rule
over Shepherd stow u- - and the tsurrouudinif, count,
ry-- ; It is to ta'hoped that the time is not far dis-
tant when the country Willie rid of thso deeper- -

auoes, and honest men wilt lie allowed to return
to their. now- - deserted homes P ,..v..jf-- .

A MtaiMY Fuosr StlKTR 'AstERic'-- i CTbe Sec of
retary of the Smithsonian: Institution has receiv
ed a mummy and several skulls, forwarded from

alparaiio' by A. Keed. MDP'Thh 'ceitleoi'au
stated that the mumrny (a female J.was louod on as
111a west coast of Fatajroma. in latumJell oegc
South, about two months before. Its j.rpcaranee

C5sent;ally different from snd auperier- - to tbati
i any race known to inhabit that country a

present. Ihe sknlla were .those of Auracauian
Cn-.te- SUUs, by menxbtn chssen . t.hj.ret aiI?idianjs killed iaJbaUU wi'A ths-CUi-

: 4.- 1

rrbinCzailiv::IIo.
SitceSfv I Expedition ot t&e 'Second ?;'1mi tta-- i

lion I'oitrttetdFi Cuial ''21 '$.Ju$aUiiu.
; the ''Scc&h.;T?::'':J "(L li i

lieatl uuariers jeconajxntaLion tvvriecuui

Editors Missouri Ecmccrat- e- K avii.g ae.n
mArU tha intnvtiitnriAn tn nftcr, Vnn lir rr ft ifA: . . 1 Tr5'T.:: I -r " rr"travels in puuuiwcbiu uH u. vi.ci
faded; to ni"ht I cannot refratm

We arc unusually jubilant oyer our pet bat
talion, fur two reasons Vi First -- V e have just
made aaother. ''Secesh haul." Second There
are jnst now.: about t el ve 4housanJ troops
(SchofieTd's Arn?y of the Frontier) under com
mand of Un?adier Uenerai..... lotten. at tne . pre- -
sent ;.ttme,.encamin

cwtl .i,al.Hu.,,v.-- ; .u, . y. vvUu u 1
now 10 uo OUMncss. -- i , y.
..pn.ibeeyemn?orthe;8tb,0stf,Salarf

Captain Milton- - Bircli, of Company II, Four
teenth, was ordered to take eighty - men,
together with Lieutenants -- Day a: and ' Kelso.
and proceed. i,a south west ei ly, course about
thirty miles, ta see certain becesh sympathi
zers we hau beard fn)m occasional! v in that
section of; conntry and, nif ? possible,! brinj
them to iusty;eii lie did not: meet, wtm very
good ; success ; there, butr learmngLhai there
was a relel nest mi Dubuque' Ar together
wi,th a rebel recruiting rotfice ahd two co'uipa-nies.- "

Home Guards, he ventured on further.
Hjs plan: was to eet as near town as possible,
and then play Yankee. I vriU leave yoii to be
the judge whether he was all right; t is? i ?

liieutenant Kelso, who,by the way,1is:
regular.honest, hurt-nobod-y, looking sort or
tnaiv t out up to snuir, --jtrn oetaAS,rueteo4
w wkc tour-me-n irom me oawery as prisoners,
be having ten or twelve tneni looking as hard
ofi nearly so as himself, for his command.' and
proceed into town with them, .as oapt tired pi i--
soners.. When the becesh got around tbiek
enough to make

. ,

an object td. do btisincss,- - bo
: 1 - a e v ":'.: "..

wuuiu senu one 01 nis men oui as piCKei guaru,
wjio would post Captain Birch as to the proper
time to close m on th srn. ' l

; Through some fault of the: picket the signal
was . g'.ven too sbon,v ihe .Captain ftjade the
coarKev but there "were ionlyi three of them in
the ofiicci They ran - when two of them were
shot and the others captured. One ot thera
was a rebel surgeon and the other postmasterJ
They Tested here ; until midnight, when they
rode up. to Clapp'a M d is, ; w here they foti n d
parfof a company jtist sitting down to break- -

last, :t hey having killed a fine deer.
Our bora, made nriRtnefs of the whole narlv

and then walked into the venison! sweet potal
i.av.i,i!.ii,tR:(i .nni,, i),o t, nroft.,...
co,W thanking thYrefc
a kind Providence,
thing as a nrovideniiall smile. bUVthe rebels
could not sec it in that lis;ht .''W'y

They;arrivcd in - camp--las- t evenTriffi having
killed nve rebels, ' taken twenty-fiv- e prisoners;
toeether. with thJrt e hdrses and twenty- -

five stand of arinsl The boys think nothing
strange of this,, however,; but' hate a standing
br to meet he rebels oh Iheir bwrt ground,
giving the rebels the advantage'orthree to'onev
and whip them thoroughly or die'lrying, C.and
we never think of 'iy in'g.)f Thesekirmishes
occur so often we have! gofpis thfi

Too rnuch - praise cannot be ffivea Captain
Birch,: Lieutenants Day and Kelfo together
with their.; command,' for: their unexampled
br.ivery and general attention to business."
? f Remember: this was done in four days, run-
ning intot: the'' jaws of death "and . still alive';
into the fire and not burned. More anon -

j : YoUTS &C- '?;.:' - :y' . :y;rrA" CaiMP.
i I forgot to say one of the prisoners; vas a
captain, another. adjutant, the other lieutenant,
the. balance privates. . -- ri ; ' y'J.

Ya.
CdtalwStnfmifa To Blactxcater
y Two "Encounters above-- i rranklin: Same

spffolk, Nov. 20, 1863- .-
.L--- 1.. ..."'1

Oince-niT- la i me loin iii.-i-ue ' uuai
mnrintonv rf our alK.ir has hon eriTivetied
not e little. The night 'folWmg.Uie
attack on our pickets, mentioned in1 tn last

place; some six miles out, and the, day follow-- 1

tog tbat r Dodge's' Mounted U,'!; as the
Aew -- lories r trst is commonly called, . uaa a
stoart encounter witha tolerable force several
miles out, A runhiirg exchange 6f
kept --up iOT.se veral hours 'between op5os-- 1,. .i.vi-i- - ul
bcert'ffeciedVwnb'ersfde.vr-Ttie-b6W-i...s. ii.k..i j.-- v.; Ithe :ueis- - kcciuuu iu uiuiuaie. . .... ii... 1 1

- u
.. uci i

of things was
tiotial - - . ot

- wich these teavalierweref
I

the ada nee guard, had reinforced1- - thV
fiaier inwp

... fedi but inayj hejeaftery a largi fbi6el t con- -
lit.f.;v,r'.')SrtA-;j.jr.- i ,:idftrt aiml.''.ii Ijv whim aim iboiietbWte,vrriefi-suroiktainwo- S

.llafAnirW :ftadiirirV:kl1-TnrKt'.'''l-
.1 'i. ... p . . . o" r . . l -

force- - reached the Blackwateratday break
'rt' niih'";: nh v !

Franklin and thir ty'from S u gbl'A " know A as
Ludlow Lawrence's. Th .yaplendidislate;
the finest

"
speciniert wehavoyet seen of oneof

those immense farms where-th- e lord of the!f
a " J v ! " uj w l

uauu cwujr vaoaio. ihc vuituiug!) yv ere i

une and spoke ot wealth and power j; the long
avenue ot rea ceaars, tne lawns ana gardens,
and the lavish

- -
display

-
of means

tu

Of enjoyment,
. .(

j a

of .Hhff'R'F Vrs3 ButalasffrG lari n,l i
fainishttf acres of this Once anient dit

.
told 6f

a - Itne ' ruinous institation : that; idrooverished I

I

tt rtCI-.- n nt.A aI. r kr i.KAf. n(n' t"iwi vaij tuatiriuu c . ciutucuv iA.-- l Ci VaJCIiaiUII
a" il " -- t J r:?1': ;pijne menial mauness mat is now tnaKingi
uuicni.-v- u ubsuiuiuu ui vuc inticiiv ao- - i

minion. ; And .one solitary and 'ancient: dar-lan- d

key ui one of4he negro buW, wa3 'sole survi- -

fiammer. u

Ti.'teT.i. Tf; ua fJL'A'im. ww wau aaa iu iuofc ui uvuui T:.

i 0 VZ .,'u a y
uiovwis iu, cn,ie,nciv.m tne rear--- , ot iawrence's

uuuwi'wuenxue muyauce guaru oi civairy was l
$alutfut' rebel ihots: u the sight of
three wgra backs" retreating down the bluff j

lust across the stream for tbts IJlackwaieria
nvr nh ( Pen ns ftrfctnmt 'f v.

in th& nat t rif thft- - Sfite is ho mnfftihan
a good sized canalin;widih. ,t;

queni ana rapia nrmg sai uterus, ana me oat- -

?.ery was orutreu ioiu posiuon, . ana .lmmtai-- 1

ateiy commenced snelling tne woous on I

opposite, shore, when the reber force Kkedadr i ,!
died, i Sixth supported " batter v.. I

though," as to their fright the rebels fired
thirty r above our headi t
say we ;:a good ways underv '? But it hit

taiics
was not the exciting for all that, - fctaj own
the reve ller safiited us it was 'lust at
brcas; ana day broke a httls louder than

us remetabered .to Lave' heard it" before an4,
hone of us knew bff the humming
messengers whose! ticklish music we no

time heard, misht not select cither of us
their viciim. I w&s .where I could tfec alt had

our ofScers ' men, I was oehghted io nou

observe they as: 'uncon-
cerned him

were
in manner as though going to at holiday by

dnlu . As l passed alongthe. I saw
tX lh9 c:ea Lllinz thair. pine prcpitatcrv to

a t

had

went

lean that

touud

frm

held

front

'Thi

Kose

riniirit

.the

Mnkmust

aoj

courst

and
that 'were and

$ht

oted

cuaoid

Aviiiuitiif

water toru, just
by! and bV'

nffho

"the

The and

some
more feet

that were
less

dav- -

that
fr. the

first

and
cool

li.t sume flht

sm4e. while land nvght aswenqnfess
I injrr I leul as: the prelongcd Aum-n- i 'wi of ; the
bullets tingled ttJ.&r&..,iY'

- When the rebels had scattered." Comnarxs
II, of Lo Urtll Cap t."Ftxs'oni was sent across
the strcanf to support a finaci of'cavalriyand

nlina :nnnAI . . - T - v. r -

1 1)1 leaves, with but three tents for ofTicer aid.
nothinj? c.nfortabla in thk wair nf .rfAth-

ig cr camp utensels, ;A.fi?w sabres and oth-
er unimportant articles were Xaund, ;,vi:hite a
hot breakfast, iintotrchsd,3 showed that' they
had gone tff too ' fast to seure anything-- -.
Several letters werefIivhcT, hile" a hot break
fast, untouchod, shdwed that lhey: cone

.... ... .( I 111 a WV. L far t.11. .1 J .11111... ( -- 1 U 1 I 1

were found, revealing mattm of importance to

Ana from a North l?ArftIinaRrtlt,.r .;
i f A u; ,sc. . u. if,., i.:.. :

ment had just been ordered 'there from Peters- -

ourg, ana inai noinmg- - ouvrpoiatocs ana orn
could be'procurcJ to eat . and that he and iiis
fellows were about starved out I learned
fromt woman on" ho I "t? that a forag.
ing party usually down the river twice a
week and returncd jKUh, whit they could, get

in.this andthrica-skinrielland-,

13 little enou ghfor t hera. Had - ou r battery
been able to crosi?,f w shoutddiavd gone oVer
the BlackwaterJ but on : reaching 4th place of
crossing we had the misfortune to break one
of our pontoons1 a long canal boat and it was
notj deemedl sare;tq go withj that part: of oar
force which was at Lawrence's, TTe vrere
misled for the first tiiae since - we have had
forces injSuffolk by the information given us I
t j.-- . t 1 - iti l. . rj " .n. li.?t. MkJtrd..

iksei-ttt.t23- ij inTTiw r", 11 - aa l--n a Ji
-

ith ,b
--y:tsfltthrBavs hei he iradea

thft nver and that- - tne. Tia'erf was tut" knee

horse's back, vlt hwight by --soma thathei
rebus havejneans o4.-raki- tbe water, ; yy

While wemeld our position , we heard "trsrrtlof
bar prormmb. being cartiedTout, uth tba ahaps of
heavy: cannonading at Ffanklin; and at ahiit tn
we were ordered to tali and proceeded, to a
point near the wido w tJobb "i, eome tnile and- - si

half, from r ranklio, wadre w the .rest ot
our b ittery in pomou, vigorously sbeiune the
woods some two- - miles" --oft across the stream.
Before our, arrival, "when the balteryand earalry
first reached the place, there was a robe! cwalry
force on ihia side, but they speedily 1 laced rbn- -
jiirg water bet ween us. and'ret urned our compli
ments wttn solid shot and shell, rfnd several d is
charges the;fHmus.Jcocket Bttery wuleh
was captured from McCleilan. The missiles sent
from" thl battery . are dreaded bv' our cVvalry

or. th? jetilea.'Mnttbx,l.he.Se;
cess soldi jra. lMe silent, but savage.: uut for

home with us,: Better luctvnext 4time " '4' 1; ,?V5
Here, too, we .tAe'adt'ancean-.r.erodt:rr-

till our Lattery had sent one three liaadred shot
and shell, and white the enemy had dropped: the
iron exponents of bisreffards for us : all aro nd
us ; ana i must say, 1111 io as 1 caa auimreu 1110

Suund, of the nstnie: bullets, X was Estill i )e;s in
love wuh the sound .of shell, threeof. wieh;,I
isw-dro-p an J explode within a few rddswhite
tevefal, went as near to 11s as we cared i ta;iive.
tnt-m- . was no mnciung on rue pnrt or
our boys. ? 1 hey - were as alm as a -- tsmatner
mov'i i ng H:f:.yyy,T "V iy-- h if-i-

xrooiseref after a tourney of . sixty miles iu
iorty -- ei bburs,- - and jaded t be excitement
ef the two days'-'marf- our reeiment returned
jesier'jrtj Miiernoou in ine nnesi spirits, un sucn
a march there is. always more or leM . etrnggling
tuougu there was .very little iu our legimeut.
owing to the care of th "Two of our
men James L. McKeever, .of the, CAtnbiit'ce
eomp.nny, and Xuke GreyofXowell felLout ttf
the ranks and have - not yet Returned. Either
they will cme in in a day or two. or they wi'l

injjrehabte Chat tany?ria
'JPs' "hjrc - root wd ' 1 1; 1 - WU il l23 aUd ."J;litr
wore the only ,easuanUea.: i

vii:XftavVcifcoft-jXsiiidil.-

fe'"1:" n.v'T-,- , 'rrr. "T,r--- ;

mu iiiiL iiuua auicu Sk UUUKUUU. Vilillil.,. " i',J- -fBl0Mv.iW, .u.u, u,.

e3u u.w "Vm mT J Xs f
,i . c ; i . v;Ju O 0.". I. I . 1 ; J- '
r:
Mp t k i mnin

.

have been the subseouenti bisiory;:oiajlaope t

canizea anureuonsirucieu annus c every gov
r- - ' tAvnhilnHinwn rhill If iimnaotirtnlmi.nl-.- i .rii?

:b
hitrmnettdoUi had biien-fihot'-tt-h- il

fo-tKer-
re

iisultS': of his
Harm'" Ward . China losas " "nil..ih,T!.hlVTiTi. rTLZir-rZ''.'Z- r

".unary ; the;; Two! fth
j t - " t . .r XT i i

pi..iircr .1

Kic lln!ics tnrnw rsrn arpi.l'nt thsll cnnr.lw
Z? ZKr'

piaee, iu iuluiv isibiw iu. .wiijreeora ioai

?esu "l,lu,Jr
oa,L?rAi T ' ' ;

Wbt ward could have accomplish
tz.ix u'u i.- - t,- - .t a-- a-

Landiurr in Ultioa as the mate of. a ct as liner
scliOpDer, Wif hHalf. H dozen dollars in bis nock
et. and a few-- ; great : ideas in his head venn?
Ward haduabt his way up to niga uonois aud

world, wide cetebHty-trrjconhtr- y the mostex
.aiMiftA m tm frarrina ri iu m r iws luniii m -

time f his arrival in China therebeU Lad been
c1050 yicteriea: overtheimperiai
tMnna nrl nnt iflm II l rntsvn aira tnin saitf Krr. . "L" Tl j:..17 7 i t 7
W.vmI UT.V".a.nra 01;. l,, ! i.

With rrna Ampr can nsrit. hwfr t fn.n-nn- t that t

in uouuieRoeu auouiti gain iriuuipii o ea
determined to take aliand in tbe contest. It.

wa impossible.! 'however, to join, the i in aerial

to develop his talents, and: consequently .: he re
Ifoived to aid the Uhioeseopon strictly mercan

, . ,A r m -

outside barbarians wbieJt. tne tJeietiala cu
eomDrehend an i annreciate. At that tfm-t-

irhei LelJ the tri.o. tn a: nntnn.r rv.rt
wbicn tney Threatenedtr.e Important-cty-- c
Shanghae ; -- Ward oSTered; rlherfciWo:tWeta'k
Sooukong and rtlieteShangbae, by-fbntra- tut

roucn caisn aown., iun-nav- ci .e4ier TwaasJ
P r ue.. imperial royeruraem. aui vvaru

Immediately set to; work to .raise.; and eqniu n

ranks and placing competent o2Scer& in command

arnjJ. wai te take the ld jSyon konr was
aoonUreatored to tha imneriai coTHmmeut r,a
Ward received hi' money t ,0

mi having iutroducad (himself to tbe Chi
cese, - Ward soon showed that be; bad other

fortune, Emperor, bestowed upon --hi at.: the
f "general." and care hire a cmnjiision -- to

w hate ver armiea aud retake wnatover low nn
might choose, at Lis Own price and upon bis

terms was in fact eqiivaler.t to "the
suprema command of the itn peri 1 forces. But,
beside thiav the Eaiperorsade Ward a mandarin;

!navuijr'-take- i'ia himself av ti uy -- f i
almond-eye- d njiine3.wlf.lheyouBgAineriraa

became a naturalized Chinaman. yEh Eng-
lish and French ndm!ra?s on that 1 a'taliop, who

at rt Intrigued gaint Ward,and de
need him as a ; soeeusionist and a filibuster..

soou wen over to his cause,- - and -- affurded
every assistance iastheir power. WLeu ; led

proper ct.ii;ers: the .Chinese were touna to
nuite as Well as tha English amors and

vor.. tike ine Last ox 5 IeaiBraiJ I11- wiupu wpmu

th?

French marines, wio battled aide byaida WlLbJ-vfii-

rn at io'r
ored frru ijy' to llHTi-A- nil; '

&'ar--- is tt pn Ins abiaty.to c : v.
well i soididrs', he 'v..

'

puniM-a'- a tone tiu...
both i :i t hU ' cou n try 'ana ':7.laiid..r-O-
thostewho i

- rtria'td'th C ui .,

can-uHy- unders'iand'- the isni . n;
by: the coinjiiiftlitixTof o ali yes"

freiiireTs'fn:'t??a' vlxSer'ai ruiiet,:
introduction i4" modern i ptl ti .
war iu the plce of I , Lnras 1:. .:, ;3 tff . .

nneiVilised Celestials." fWi'h' ,aa r ' --

Ward.-had,'-and f such a" navy as'';. be . .

would have, had both of,Lis o' J.-hi- a

own control nd ornmJed lij r
his o w n raceah Xfitached to lam' by-e.-..

ble interest taere were no insuperable tUt?,.,
in tha way of his ainbitiv-n-, and no '.one wou
havecbe'en opria-d- - to iear at: any: tiiae-tL- .

Ward'h ad ;f c snrned t he: itn " s r ia.1 t h rne a n d e
Ublished a Vkee dyna$t r3CFur.' ""'
Napoleon,' begs nioff at thi, ige cf To; ... ,4io

rMru St I OS 6ij,?fifcI .DOOlli ni; .81
by..itep;-nn.ti- l .lya tvspjl 'ty ' I.

....-l.tb-

Bonrbons"8 nd skb lislit J 4h a C:V .wt-'- dyi-asfj- "

iOrPi arce. V Wi t ; tiuebslrhkr Cwina wool .11... ';
been a Hye natio recUi;ned to --rivilli ition
doing its proper t liare-i- tie prtat ?w6rk ; cf
WKrld..-- tA'4t ir?r:she battle ef.Iiuogpoovhr. :

ed all these i!ai ly-lli- a death of-War-
d.- :

ftiew doubtful whetlier China iIURi;.Li 1 :
xor.a timeiiito itasformerr isolaiei: hsr!
wueiner one ot , ivard a tacerr wiil ? ac . i. a
complete his schemea:j5i i

.
:

Tfce-Tcr- rf t e T.r
4 n r r . ;

;:tThe"Sayannah:-J?p- .t3
1 er "froni Ihe cfUccr. :al. ii 1. til Geor
taJ45nttrgivi 4pintfa- - Hccoant c

pojt&ofttvT;ftJoe cf -- the rcbt a 4..

cngagettjntafeicn.lSfme'd'1n't "

of"jtais, ffrueR'"4 lie J'yls .thijstory 1-- v

p Qn arrivin cn t ' rgroin w'.fo
reaypccupU-bytLe4ene'niy,- j .rg .

Ourhxleade oiSSe- t! .psrate til'j t'twto i' ;t
line yndeta"Jreta?jnlou ;fira
whicS w j only s acceechd in 2 to ; - lc
serves compieieiy c'puinanKca r j tL , r - s i d e, "

wiVe the brigade whdwere"to 'A
us had rnt yet made theirr H apneas
Fiftieth wereposted in a narrow: pail a rhetl
odWnto a fjatrow: gully, and werei;;fjred .to'
by h e Vnernysfrbn t,: rda t an3 lc JV-flank-ri

xzpf sr.c?d yieir grpjtid b!jr,r-elt- hitr "the'
firiinUriarlt'.wb4.fa
laydead tor woAtu;1n-thatjan- i Oaoftw-O;- ;

.

hundred antigen car iil - iiUq' ' 1 1" Cvf"ht,Vo'verK'v --

bnehundred and lwei ljQve w?re; .aUii i' "
wounded in'hJnanwenty 2 ilii i .utcs'.;.3rv . L' '''';!

slaughter teas Aorrio.W htni?rei ,1 to-Tw- -'f ft
treat, f couia narqiy ayicato cij X. oint too.-
dead and wounded around nik -- Xau ctnil !r I

have litie'-t- :

foolon' their bodies.' . ""j.sliC'iC "--
'. .... -t :

I ormeny , oacK, m ' w nere- - General i r irT--"- i : ' : Jyi
bris;ado rested. ;: The brigade s'uSefed t
Jauies South Carolina battalion- - ?vi as"r nearly " - 'P-:'-

annihilated. : The Fift Ut3 ec - IofitearliC.M i K't
all: their couinssioneT 1; "f

rin!i ot": hrii , iftii Iran .
'

n ti a.l V
lxiUqeqanct toarely escaped jbec --;t en. i fc Il'tp. -

mofning,"ofrMhev ; r "Ife4ff-!V;- .

treated andlbakvio fHiis r rjfghts - around' ?

'. itoomos origaqe, on ouxif i lor t unlit -''

their last" cartridge wa expend.; k LieutrCol
Kiriof th&Fdt i ). H'Hig-his-sitio- n tit 'd .;:

'

tenableandrtam'i, ;tiat tbo,:; cnyjn"- 'i;r ', f

" . . W . . " . - fjy " wtJ."" W111....VJ M.W. -

U ui .1 iner fv' tket , hv, 1; so in e Uut ? hundred
vafds triStnM.he river.'iust in .tiruVf iTs it nrovett--i i--

ur right was ai4nd f tV; oh Ul.0VW;: k

recently

:

v.

m

enemy s skirmtihievs W --we i"J i. " mctGyiilUte vj, i
Weera,;thTO
dp' l 1 3a h e' h ei fs 'n va .Sharps.;.; , v

of our batferies from Capture by the j;nemy. o5j J

ae iis ,wti ach fediii i're ji o C 3 ;t er ?J 4

sodthf;fbrcitis-riu- i Jd.- r)i'i i'kT ''

Ivii5g;siLbifulb in-v'- r rifr
ners: the" ground;.lay "6'trewt;ii.h.uci d j

:.(? y 'it..".-"--''.vi-sahd mertv i .?."'V 'ii ...:'"

'Tfea guqrters, whorihad' worked rihefr;;pl..
until tlm eiiemy, were' within fifty yards of. thrs1
and 1 i gif en ; .

vtt--

if i ' C

: t--- '. f
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their Hfantry suppoi tat vway.'l...
plored,ii :as:we"ciii!,rged'past thainUi? .tbe.hr .''..rlbattery iUJr'kry "ray. lad.'Vcrjed. aeraL-- : ' it'-
Todmba&:lie rode rapidly past. Wtftrer 3ufclt

foimed oLiili sruniw JfiUtatu"
jreotgiaron teftaadJ.si

;tbtr YtMiieejfoe.'in .'aple'iuij fder:-

voiieciatr made their-- iiute nyeee- - siscs.
uuder4li9 dreadful tSctroM':

they fwereunk? Again and ajjaiswy idr1?ainl;e fem. inteCthera
until utterly'utVabfe tokTaci

oanislnrienttheirbblelksiinVks wl
fch-slte- rf. beilUlTw -- Frftieth Ik,
and p.tirsued tbejflyiog Cfor ifieariy. mile
wards; jihe liverk The gunners, running;bV,.
their "gunaiinehed terrible firewlth'sl

aireaoy tnained ranks .never
served OjUiekeror with
have idea that thifdpTTthat 'spier;
unmlpaft baefcid telthn tzhj
alanghter. IrlBNig jigtt,w
gttlur yhntrihnin, :a$iz, scrcl'juiuii..

hardought'.field Hftid pt:k,1r:
wer.:...over-- forty -- eigns uo'tira

'Xtb"."ia'ettrMrertt?i

atid:'iEijt t$&i? is.bti'

LiThe followfrfgla extract of.a letter
received Kev. Schridevdf Washing-to- n

county. Illinois, from Lis-eon- , recently
oer;at"CrleVonk;fkf ;::?::'k'

k'Tbe fortnnea decreed that
talteu prisoner. Jim?, while ou'a-ii'- hiedii'ion
recoti hile
belc)etohaBAlwayi
spoke negmrho brourlMi

foodi made ao'arrahgmeD.t a..:',,;;

ngrp furnish with ;:eslr K.i-.-aji-
d

evenis-- I dressed cr.elf --

rpgimentaT.-auJ..wAs''raiy ;.fk etarSk- -

frtithfuregro:gste
"boat ready.--'-4I- e opetred

tured:oa
forts Samter Moultrla, Vts
places', 'not' venture'

witbw&ket.t'wiibra'Uhiulitg
though riddled, with ojLI-cuir- y

kept afloat but' vueceedc&l by-ex'- f

oursejvalo utmtmV gettics. it.z,"'.how. heart beat when steamer
suit ns.'flrinjr grap and ",'caiasfer.
oeared .bloc&adiiig",aquadr0ntw ,ht;rir
thefiringaud seeing 'cadae-letli- tmr'tchors, coed os'' iiTJT''- k'"

'

e'Troence'flLlj) tlkt
who gXva name fa's 'Jones, tnd

that .fie-had.- ; friends and. t.ir.d aictc
Manchester'-:f-- ,was ;over '.Jby

frelgh Train Satarday ning
vyesterly;: and, itaningfon7 ciangcrov

sstonishing.sai wealthy
dual,. thst large fortue klVnie

who had tny
have been atiH more"'a.:1cnisf!ii:g, 'war'

ieaVftT.ir;to;'yeWi after, wg.y-- tnjesk
The kovernment goin'td crJer akikcrc1

and diucj belief wearing paper
currency, that,
suitable. Cannot u.C.tt dcvi?a
measures which will
pie raticce and tr.tir tonts

thfs subject rreifT

-


